Dock Locations

Central Services
4523 Clayton Avenue
Phone: 314-362-3093
Fax: 314-362-3172
Email: westmolandj@wusm.wustl.edu

Services:

- Biotech
- Cancer Research
- Central Institute for the Deaf (CID)
- Couch Building
- East Building
- East McDonnell
- Farrell Learning & Teaching Center (FLTC)
- Maternity
- McDonnell Science
- McMillan
- North Building
- Olin Building
- Olin Residence Hall
- Shriner's
- South Building

4444 Forest Park Blvd.
Phone: 314-286-2996
Fax: 314-286-2999
Email: wilkinsr@wusm.wustl.edu

Services:

- 4444 Forest Park Blvd.
- Cortex

BJC Institute of Health
425 S. Euclid Ave.
Phone: 314-747-0488
Phone: 314-362-8014
Fax: 314-747-2005
Email: smithst@wusm.wustl.edu

Services:

- Barnes South/WU
- BJC Institute of Health
- Center for Advanced Medicine
- Clinical Sciences Research Building - North Tower Addition
- Kingshighway
- McDonnell Pediatric Research Building
- Mid Campus Center
- Northwest Tower
- Steinberg
- West Building
- West Building
- Wohl Clinic
- Wohl Hospital
- Yalem